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No. 4692. CULTURAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN JAPAN
AND PAKr5TAN. SIGNED AT KARACHI, ON 27 MAY 1957

The Governmentof Japanandthe Governmentof Pakistan,

Inspiredby a common desireto promote and developthe cultural relations
betweenthe two countries,and

Desirous of promoting and deepeningthe relations and the understanding
betweenthe two countries,

Have decidedto concludea Cultural Agreementand haveappointedfor this
purposeas their respectivePlenipotentiaries,

TheGovernmentof Japan:

NobusukeKishi, Prime MinisterandMinister for ForeignAffairs of Japan

The Governmentof Pakistan:

HuseynShaheedSuhrawardy,PrimeMinister of Pakistan

who, havingcommunicatedto each other their full powers, found to be in good
anddueform,haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

The ContractingPartieswill accordeachotherevery possiblefacility so as to
assurebetterunderstandingof the cultureof their respectivecountriesin the other
country,especiallyby meansof:

(a) books,periodicals,andotherpublications;

(b) lectures,concerts,andtheatricalperformances;

(c) art exhibitionsandothercultural exhibitions;
(d) radio, disks, andothersimilar means;and

(e) scientific, educationalor cultural films.

Article II

TheContractingPartieswill encouragetheexchangebetweenthemof professors,
scholars,studentsandotherpersonsengagingparticularlyin cultural activities.

I Cameinto forceon 21 April 1958, thedateof theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
~t Tokyo, in accordancewith article X.
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Article III

Each ContractingParty will encouragethe developmentand establishment
at its universitiesand other educationalor researchinstitutes of coursestreating
anysubjectconcerningthe cultureof theotherContractingParty.

Article IV

The Contracting Partieswill study the measuresto provide the nationalsof
oneof theContractingPartieswithscholarshipsandotherfacilities in orderto enable
such nationalsto undertakestudy and researchor to acquire technical training
in the otherContractingParty.

Article V

The Contracting Partieswill study the meansand conditionswith which the
titles and diplomasacquiredin the courseof or at the endof studyat universities
or othereducationalinstitutesor otherdiplomasobtainedin oneof the Contracting
Partiesmay be recognizedas equivalentin the otherParty for academicpurposes
and,in certaincasesto bedetermined,for professionalpurposes.

Article VI

TheContractingPartieswill encouragethecooperationbetweenlearnedsocieties
andothercultural organizationsof their respectivecountries.

Article VII

The ContractingPartieswill encourage,as far as possible, sportscompetitions
betweennationalsof their respectivecountries.

Article VIII

EachContractingParty will accord,in its territory, the nationalsof the other
ContractingParty the facilities of accessto museums,librariesandother documen-
tationcentres.

Article IX

The Contracting Parties will, whenevernecessary,consult with each other
in order to determinethe more preciseconditionsof the operationof the present
Agreementor to assurethe applicationof theAgreement.
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Article X

The presentAgreementshallbe ratified andshall comeinto force on the date
of exchangeof instrumentsof ratificationwhich shall takeplaceat Tokyo.

Article XI

The presentAgreementshall remain in force for a period of five yearsand
thereafteruntil theexpirationof oneyearfrom thedayon whichoneof the Contract-
ing Partiesshallgive noticeof its intentionto terminatethe Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the aforementionedPlenipotentiarieshavesigned the
presentAgreementandhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE lfl duplicate in the English languageat Karachi, this twenty-seventh
dayof May 1957.

For Japan: For Pakistan:

NobusukeKIsHI H. S. SUHRAWARDY

PrimeMinister andMinister PrimeMinisterof Pakistan
for ForeignAffairs of Japan

[SEAL] [SEAL]
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